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STORY Of SDUE II
DETAIL8 OF MASSACRE OF JEWS

IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

SOLDIERS BEGIN SLAUGHTER

Fill Streetg With Dead Victims of

Their Fury 140 Corpses Picked Up

and as Many More Believed to Be

Hidden in Cellars.

Warsaw, Sept. 12. With the sanc-
tion of tho authorities, who provided
an armed guard for tho mission, tho
AsBOclatod Press correspondent vis-

ited Sledlco, the scene of tho murder-
ous ovents of Sept. 8, 9 and 10. Tho
sallway station at Sledlce, when tho
vurrespondent arrived there, was
erowdod with Jews, among whom wero
many starving women with infants In
their arms. Almost on tho moment
there fell upon the ears of the fright-
ened people the sound of a volley
being fired In tho town, which lies half
a mile back of tho station. A panic
vnsued, men trembling with fear and
women imploring the soldiers for mer-
cy, anticipating the slaughter of their
Vved ones and themselves. Proceed-
ing to tho town tho correspondent
traversed Warsaw street, which pre-

sented a desolate aspect, the stores
3howlng signs of having been plun-

dered. Everywhere In tho street wero I

to be seen soldiers ready to Are on ,

the least provocation. The streets
rero littered with Jews' hats, torn
slothing and damaged carts.

The most severe dnmngo was dono
It; Plenkna street, whore the houses
lvere riddled with bullets and In many
Instances walls had been demolished I

with cannon shots. At the Victoria
hotel the rooms had been broken Into j

xnd their contents thrown Into tho
streets and burned. Prom this point
the correspondent was obliged to turn
back, shooting having recommenced.

Refugees state that Governor En-jelk- e

was taken sick a week ago and
that control of affairs In Sledlce then
passed Into the hands of Colonel
Tuchanowskl, an antl-semlt- Tho
people at once began to desert tho
town, apprehending an attack upon the
Jews. It lb said that paid provocative

gents so contrived matters that tho
coldlers began shooting In the streets
ind bombarded houses, the occupants
being forced to flee. To quicken the
HameB tho soldiers threw oil on burn-
ing houses. Soldiers opened fire upon
the Jewish hospital, killing two of the
Inmates. As a man was taking his
wife and nowly born child to a hos-

pital they were fired upon by soldiers
and the wife nnd child wero killed.

By actual count 140 corpses wero
picked up In the streets and it Is
itated that ns many moro bodies aro
bidden In cellars. Only one Christian
is known to havo been killed and so
far as can bo learned no soldier was
Wiled. The undisciplined soldiery
acted with the utmost brutality all
through the troubles.

REPORT ON PACKING HOUSES

British Agent Flndst.Sanitary Condi-

tions at Stock Yards Unsatisfactory.
London, Sept. 12. Colonel Hobbs,

who was selected by War Secretary
JIaldano to go to tho United States
and Inspect the packing of beef In-

tended for tho British army, has re-

turned to this country. It Is under-
stood that he will In a few days pre-
sent a voluminous report, tho gist of
niilch Is that whllo tho accusations
.hat unsound meat Is packed Is gen-trall- y

unfounded, tho sanitary condi-
tions at most of tho stock yards are
snsatisfaetory. The report will con-

demn methods In voguo and make sug-
gestions, which Colonel Hobbs s.

could bo carried out without
sennas difficulty nnd tho adoption of
which would remove (ho objections to
lhe present method of packing.

INDICT STENSLAND AND HERING

True Bills Returned Against Chicago
Bank Wreckers,

Chicago, Sept. 12. Tho grand Jury
Toted indictments against Paul O.
Stonsland, former president of tho
Milwaukee Avenue State bank, and
now under arrest In Tangier, and
Henry W. Horlng, tho now
eonflned In the county Jail In this city.
)Ioro than a score of Indictments wero
returned against each man, all ot
ihem being based upon tho misman-
agement of the bnnk.

Ship to Bring Stensland.
Gibraltar, Sept. 12. Tho steamer

Prinz Adalbert, which Is duo hero to-

day, will call at Tangier to pick up
md take to New York Paul O. St ens-hn- l,

former president of tho Mllwnu-3- e

Avenuo State bank of Chicago, who
vns taken into custody In Morocco.

North and South Pole Expeditions.
ilrussels, Sopt. 12, At tho session

of the polar congress here, Dr. Jean
Bharcot announced that ho was or-

ganizing an expedition to tho South
jolo and Charles llenard, president
uf tho Belgian Oceangraplilc society,

Btutctl that tlio society was organizing
an expedition to the North polo. The
two expeditions will oporate simulta-
neously and In concert.

Raise Yellow Fever Quarantine.
New Orleans, Sept. 12. Tho ap

proachlng end of tho danger period for
this season from yellow fever Infec-
tion was Indicated by action of tho
Louisiana state board of health In'
partially raising the quarantino
against some of 'tho Central American
ports.

1 II IK
PLANS PREPARED FOR DEFENSE

OF CUBAN CAPITAL.

REPORTS OF NEW UPRISINGS

Fierce Fighting Expected When News

of Government's Rejection cf Pco
Offer Spreads Throughout th Prov
Inces Palma Reviews Parade.

Havana, Sept. 12. So far as war de-

velopments went, tho day was ono of
the quietest since the outbreak of tho
Insurrection, but the public Interest
was deeper and discussion more anl- - -

mated and earnest than on any pre-- ,

ceding day. Tho government s out--

right declaration that the war will be
prosecuted to a finish was everywhere
the sole topic of conversation. That
fighting of a far moro desperate char
ncter will result as soon as tho news
shall havo spread throughout the prov-

inces is not doubted In any quarter.
The fear of an attack by the Insur-
gents on Havana Is spreading and
there are rumors moro or less authen-
tic from all directions of new upris-
ings.

The government forces In Havana
paraded through tho principal streets
and wore greeted with some enthusi-
asm. The parade, which was headed
by the artillery band, consisted of 400
mounted rural guards, 200 mounted
city militia, COO infantry and a city
militia company of artillery, with two
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The window In the coal collar opened
fair toward the Land's Knd, and the
grimy occupants of this compartment
could look their fill at the messenger of
life. A rich New Yorker In vain offered
$100 to any man who gave up his place
In the lino after lie himself, by the op-

eration of the time limit, was remorse-
lessly sent away from tho narrow loop-

hole. Dollars and pounds sterling havo
a curiously depreciated value under
such circumstances.

Tho men of the watch were always
questioned for news by tho unemploy
ed majority. They related the comings
"d goings of the Falcon, carried sym- -

ivnllln
Quite early In the day the purser

handed to tho occupants of each room
a full list of passengers nnd crew, with
the survivors grouped separately. In
only three instances were husband and
wife both saved. The awful scene In
the saloon accounted for this seeming
discrepancy. Dazed men nnd senseless
women were wrenched from each oth-

er's clasp either by the overwhelming
seas or durlug the final wild fight for
life at the head of the companion stair-
way. A wreck, a lire In a theater, pay
little heed to the marriage tie.

The third and last meal of the day
was eaten In silence and gloom. All
tho spare lamps were diverted to the
kitchen, because llrnnd, during a fur-
ther detailed survey of the stores, made
In company with Mr. Knunctt and the
purser, discovered that thero was un
alarming deficit of fresh water in the
cistern.

In tho hurry of the earlier hours a
serious miscalculation had been mnde
In transmuting cubic feet into gallons.
II became Instant necessity to use
every heating appliance at command
nnd start the distillation of a drinkable
fluid.

The Gulf Bock light did not possess I

a proper apparatus. The only method
that could be adopted was to Impro- -

vise a coll from canvas sowed Into a
tube. The exterior was varnished and
wrupped In wet cloths to assist tho
condensation of tho steam; hence, ev-- ;
cry kettle and pot being requisitioned
for this paramount need, cocoa could
bo supplied to tho women alone, whllo

j the taste of tho water oven thus dls-- '
pulsed was nauseating. No more po-- i
tatoes could be boiled. Baw, they wero

I almost uneatable. And potatoes hap- -

pencil to be the food most plentiful.
I The genuine fresh water, reduced to
a minimum In the cistern, was only a
little hotter In condition unless It was
filtered, and Brand decided that It
ouidit to bo retained for tho exclusive
use of those seriously 111. Patients
wero multiplying so rapidly that the
hospital was crowded, and all fresh
cases ns they occurred perforco re-

mained where they were.
Neither Constance nor Enid felt the

time hnng heavily on her hands. Both
wore too busy, though tho now ordi-
nance regarding the food supply trans-
ferred their attention from actlvo cook-
ing to the replenishing of utensils,
which jnust bo kept full of salt water
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at boiling point.
Tyne was an Invaluable assistant.
In tho adjustment of refractory can-- ,

vns tubes over hot spouts, In the ma- -

ulpulatiou of the condensing plant so ,

that It might act efficiently, in the
trimming of lamps and the stoking of
the solitary coal lire he Insisted on I

'

taking to himself the lion's share of
the work.

He always bad a pleasant quip or j

funny story to brighten their talk.
"You can conquer trouble with a j

grin," he said. "Worry doesn't cut Ice."
Enid, of course, chaffed him about '

his American accent, which, she pro- -'

tested, she would acquire after a
week's practice.

"It Is so quaint to our cars," she
went on. "I never before grasped the
reason why ,Mark Twain makes me
laugh. All he does Is to act as a pho-

nograph. Every American Is a born
humorist." i

"There's something In that," admit
ted Pyne. "We do try to disinter a
joke. SUV.....have you girls ever ...heard
how an English processor expininea
the Yankee drawl?"
"o'" they cried
"Ho said It represented the effort of

an uneducated mnn to make a speech.
Every time his vocabulary gave out he
lifted his voice to show he wasn't half
through with his Ideas." .

"Oh," said Constance, "that Is neither
kind nor true, surely." ,

"Well," agreed I'yno slowly, "that Is
the view a friend of mine took of tho j

remnrk. So ho asked tho professor If j

ho had a nice agreeable sort of doilnl-- .

tlon, all ready for use, of the way Eng--1

llshmon dinned their syllables. The.
other fellow allowed that he hadn't
pondered on it. 'I guess, nam my
friend, 'It represents the effort of an
educated ass to talk English.' "

Though the laugh was against them,
they were forced to snigger approval.

"I think," said Constance, "that our
chief national failing is pomposity, and
your story hits it off exactly. In one of
our small Cornish towns wo havo a
stout little mayor who made money in
cheeso nnd bacon. He went to seo tho
Paris exhibition, and an Exeter man,
meeting him unexpectedly at the foot
of the Eiffel tower, hailed him with
delight. 'Hollo, Mr. Mayor ho began.
'Hush,' said tho mayor, glancing
around mysteriously, 'I'm 'ere incog. "

None who heard those light hearted
young people yelling with merriment
would imagine thut they had just dined
off a piece of hard baked bread made
without yeast and washed down with
water tasting of tar aud turpentine.

"Now, Miss Enid, your turn!" cried
Pyne.

Her eyes danced mischievously.
"Unfortunately, by tho accident of

birth, I am deprived of tho sense of
humor," sho said.

(To bo Continued )
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